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FARM and dairy________

F*rm improvement with Alfelfe
lfalfa crop bids fair to work 

a great improvement on the farms 
of this country. Wherever it has . , , .1 te s LÆ j&nsfcs;

l“r: « a. Dobbin, P.tnrboro Co., f'1" hv-rrbçd, hn« ,t on. Ib,„
J"-"

He said, “I do not know what is in «""e having alfalfa for our , 
it but the substance is there some- "e,, ' f,e' fthf“ no ÇW They *

SSVSJS-h.nv r.n"l
"no day,which I have done on our- , p- wb"h -h®y vere fed in orde 
I*»® t<> experiment, the town ini- ,.0*1“S *°*' 
médiat,dv fall <ff j„ .heir milk 8o, ~S?S Tn “"Î1 ■.
to a considerable extent- -L’-k ?“*•* 16 lb- °f «“«d to the acre

1 “1 have only two acres of alfalfa," • 8:?nd WM n°t thick enough, a04 
-xmtinued Mr Dobbin, "but am that w* eow 20 lb»- of good **
«irry I have not 26 or 60 acrea of it. *° ,he 
1 am unable to seed that amount as 
soon as I should like, but 
five acres to alfalfa this e

__________ May 4. "m

oats, and itéras up one foot m

Not One Good 
Point, but Man

:h.

Each WeekSome makers of Cream

a?r-*rsr^H5s:
and forgetting that no Cream Separator is 
than its weakest part, 
is o.r no particular merit if it is 
out of order.

strongei 
turns easy 

constantly getting 
easy to wash will

A Separator that Vol. XXX.

A Separator that is 
not long remain in favor if it does not get all the 

out of the milk. It 
is not enough that a Sep
arator have ONE good 

It must be good 
in EVERY particular.

Look at the good points 
of the ‘SIMPLEX’ LINK- 
BLADE 

•with the SELF-BALANC
ING BOWL.
ALL THE FAT that 
be obtained from the milk 
by any process. It is Self- 
Balancing, and does not 
cause trouble as other sep
arators do by the bowl 
getting out of balance. It 
is the LIGHTEST RUN- 
N1NG.

•m sowing Paints anJ Painting

the first cutting, and since alfalfa its nrotecting power, are due J 
hay is very heavy for it# bulk it to the pigment than to the oil wS
should weigh easily 4 l/t tons of dry » pigment ground in oil, the fi„J
nay I sowed this alfalfa along one the pigment, the longer it will wear
side of a field seeded at the same hut it will dry more slowly. A U.
time to red clover. I had to pa#- «'r of paint is about three times J 

tblV‘< clever and decided that thick as a layer of linseed oil; henrJ 
the alfalfa would have to take it# for this and other reasons, a ,laim| 
chances. My horses, oowa, and of lier affords better protection than oil I 
stock pastured on that field, and have clsan dry surface I
they pastured the alfalfa closely, Paint should be applied only I
seeming to prefer it to the red clo- » clean and dry surface. • Moirtunl
ver I often dogged the stock off under a paint causes jt to blisi. 
that two acres of alfalfa, but it was “hen exposed to the sun ; also moi* 
no use—they would have it : netwith- titre between coats has the same ef 
standing the close pasturing, how- feet. On old painted surfaces, tht 
ever, on not a foot of that two acres paint should be removed or nibbed
was the alfalfa killed ” down smooth before applying net

"BIKING ta believing" paint. In some cases a careful r*

experienced with a farmer friend who , . n CBfe..of Ç1® removal of
”«• With him over Sunday. Kor that * "lu‘10” ”{ rauatio alkali,
week harm ami Dairy contained Î? n,u"* ■» thoroughly wall,
eonaidorabio matter relative te alfa]- »><fa, eo he indued hia friend te read drTl lbe,”re, ■,,l“tl”8 I
it. and naked him what he thought él.SS îUr,“C®a sh?,lW h
about alfalfa "Oh," ..id hi. friend, h ' y M*n* ot “ «*“
:;,Hdo notHt.k,mueh .took in that ÏÛ

"come on out to the barn and I will P g'.PPIV M
show you." They went to the barn, . 4 PPLT * ® “U,U 1
and Mr. Dobbin fe<l stunt- of it tc generally should be applied
hia cows and some to hi» little calves. W|tb » good round brush, and #ei 
The friend was quite surprised at rubb®d out. The rubbing out serve 
the eager wav in which the stock ate remove any bubbles of air, also tbi 
the alfalfa hay, and he exclaimed : "lm. of air found on all surfaces nud 
"That is the greatest stuff I ever , *n»ures a thorough inccrporatioi 
saw. It is great to s»-e those little „ *“® paint with the surface, the 
calv.s eating that alfalfa hay.” affording better protection. The ru*

Mr. Dobbin claims alfalfa hay to !ng f*rm machinery is no doubt 
be great stuff for little calves, and due to tb® fact that it *
sava it is remarkable how soon they !liu1nt*dl bJ the dipping prooee 
will eat it and how well they will do l,llbblee causing openings in tb 
when fed upon it. As for his cows, !,H|nt film, moisture enters and ru* 
he said: "They milk better and they inK bpK*rLS; "I*», the paint not Iteinj 
are in much better shape this spring cemented to the surface by being w«t 
than ever before on account of the b|,u*bwl out, is easily removed rw 
alfalfa they have had " chamcally.

A Tale of Mow Victor 
Into the fl

hirty ive
Creek Ont., 
Victor Begg, 

To-day it holds tl 
dairy farm in the < 
a prise for being c 
the province- The 
of tli is farm is on 
domitable persevere 
It should offer ins] 
young men who ei 
selves on the farnu 
culties that in 
surmountable, but \ 
the calibre and m 
face them. An ed 
Dairy, who recently 
Mr. Begg’s comfo 
tained from him t 
of hia life.

T
SEPARATOR.

IT GETS

It is the SIM- 
PLEST machine, having 
the fewest parts, and will

esir'-YmKMSi's-r
noualns, ax posse the g: serin* 
and lower bearln*s.

MR. BKGO'l
"My father," aai 

born in Dundee, £ 
He came to Canad*

not get out of order like 
complicated machines do. It can skim 

cold or hot milk, and WILL NOT CLOG UP. In 
fact, it has ALL the latest features in Cream Separ- 

of which belong exclusively to the 
SIMPLEX machine.
That is why our machines are giving satisfaction 

wherever used. THEY STAND THE TEST OF 
LONG, HARD USE. We GUARANTEE them to
give satisfaction.

Let us tell you more about them. Write for 
Illustrated Booklet. It is Free.

the more

was but 13 years c 
mother, her infant 
other children, in 
brother, six years c 
to join my grandfat 
out the year bef< 
landed at Quelle 
meet or hear iron 
through an accident 
disappointed- They 
bee until their 
when my father, w 
child, eet out foiC. Derbyshire & Company

Head Offlce and Works : BROCKVILLE, ONT
MONTREAL and QUEBEC, P. Q. 

WB WANT AliSNTO IN A FBW CTNBBFB18BNTTO DIBTBIOTB

Ottawa, then called 
He took a boat to 
his pocket and walk 

.. which then consiste
' riving there he foi 

there some time b 
county, so he walk 
found hia father tt 
greatly astonished tc 
tried to collect me n 
bee, but failed. He 
hia way back, as h 
He did so and hr 
Fortune, where hia

Branches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

READY MIXED FAIMTE
In the case of ready-mixed paint* 

it is generally found that the pii 
has large!

Saw Alfalfa in Nebraska
“To see is to believe." Mr. Paul, 

a 1'eterhoro county farmer, three 
years age was out througu the state 
of Nebraska. Every farmer grows 
alfalfa out there, and they grow lots 

| <‘f it Mr. Paul saw them threshing 
it, and determined tc try some 
seed himself on his farm in Pi 
boro county. Last year with an acre 
and n half he got a fair return 
although he cut it on the green aide, 
and claims that as he did not know 

j much about the crop he oould do 
< better another time.

Paul's son, William, while con
verting with the editors of Farm and 

I Dairy last week, said that they had 
j about eight acre» seeded to alfalfa,

- --------îSjTTÎiX’SKJS

y settled to the bo* 
tom of the can. In preparing tb 
paint for use, the liquid Dortion -oi 
and dryer is poured off into a rleu 

; the pigment and the smil 
amount of oil remaining in the b* 
t m are thoroughly worked up anl 
mixed, by means of a strong, short 
stick. When the pigment is thor
oughly loosened from bottom and side 
of the can, the fluid portion removd 
is added from time to time, until tb 
paint is uniformly mixed- - Paint 
should be kept in cans having air
tight covers.

After using, brushes 
cleaned with Lensine or turpentine, 
and should not be left in the paint

The Third Annual Farm Machinery Number
-The Next Special Magasine Number of Farm and Dairy -will be issued on

JUNE THE FIRST ffl

MS’aF*^ ssw-t M**.,rir je
settled on a farm or

“In 1838 my fat 
adjoining the one on 
ried in 1889. This 
huah. He built hia 
“ as made of baa» a 
that were cut in ha 
the roof. Moan was 
tween the toga.

• datee of otoeln« »• forma and other particulars.
I Mr.,*»W AND D^YE"TISINC “"‘""'"T

should bPETIRBORO, ONT.

It is desirable to mention the name of this publication when
It pays to advertize, try It.
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